
“A Precious 
Birthday Gift
For Our Nation!” 

1 Timothy 2:1-8



Gift-Giving and Celebrations
Giving:

* blesses both giver and recipient
* enhanced by value of gift
* perceived value of recipient

Celebrations:
valued friends invest
with celebrant

Tiffany & Co.   3.28 ct. 
Platinum Novo Square  
Diamond Engagement Ring 
$189,150 (free shipping)



What Do We Have To Give 
America On Her 241st B-day?

Taxes?
Civil service? (jury duty) Volunteer service? 

And/or God’s blessing? Christian’s “unique” gift

“It is the blessing of the LORD that makes rich”
(Proverbs 10:22). 

“Blessed is the nation whose God is the LORD”
(Psalm 33:12). 



Seeing the Context of Paul’s 
Admonition to Timothy (1:18-20)

“This command I entrust to you, Timothy, my 
son, in accordance with the prophecies 
previously made concerning you, that by them 
you fight the good fight, keeping faith and a 
good conscience, which some have rejected 
and suffered shipwreck in regard to their faith. 
Among these are Hymenaeus and Alexander, 
whom I have handed over to Satan, so that 
they will be taught not to blaspheme.”



First of all, PRAY!  (2:1)

How to effectively go about blessing culture:
Entreaties (#1162- heart-felt petition, arising 

out of deep personal need) 
Prayer (“pro” + “psuche”) pouring forth soul! 

Petitions (#1783 intervention approaching 
the King)

Thanksgivings (expressing gratitude) 

“on behalf of all men” + “for kings and all who are 
in authority”



Consequence Of The Prayers:

“That we may lead a tranquil and quiet life” 
* “In all godliness and dignity”    

* Bull’s eye – vs. 4 – God desires all men to be 
saved and come to the knowledge 
of the truth

A foretaste of Kingdom living! 
The fulfillment of Matthew 6:10!



Why Prayer “First of All?” 
Prayer targets the Power of God

•
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Prayer Calls on God’s Power
For Assistance! 

Who you gonna call? 
* We/others can help / but limited power
* Why NOT call Jeremiah 33:3? 

* His answer may include your help

Moses @ the Red Sea
Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego
Jesus in the Garden
PRAYER is the easiest step of expressing love



Prayers For All Require Us to 
“Enlarge Our Borders” of Caring

Pray for your nearest and dearest! 

But also pray for + include…. Matthew 5:43-46 
* those who persecute you
* pray for terrorists! 
* pray for drug dealers! 
* pray for false religions!
* pray for your ‘enemies’!



Why Pray For Leaders? 

1 Timothy 2:2 – “all in authority” 
Leaders influence the masses, for good or bad! 

“The king's heart is like channels of water in 
the hand of the LORD; He turns it wherever 
He wishes”                           (Proverbs 21:1). 



Satan Concentrates on Leaders 

“When the righteous increase, the people rejoice, 
But when a wicked man rules, people groan”                             
(Proverbs 29:2).   

When the righteous triumph, there is great glory, 
But when the wicked rise, men hide themselves” 
(Proverbs 28:12) 

Kings, civic leaders, pastors, leaders in homes
key student leaders = (1 Corinthians 15:33). 



Praying for Our Nation and Leaders!

National Health Care issues

Immigration 

Environmental 
issues

Family issues 

Start with issues that capture YOUR heart! 


